Priory
Hospital
Glasgow
Adult Eating Disorder Service

Our approach to eating disorder
treatment
Glasgow’s eating disorder unit is the largest
specialist inpatient ward of its kind in the UK
and due to the quality of its care patients come
for treatment from all over the UK. In May 2015,
the unit was included in the Quality Network for
Eating Disorders (QED) under the Royal College of
Surgeon’s Accreditation for Inpatient Mental Health
Services (AIMS).
We provide a number of different treatments and
therapies including:
Mindfulness

Priory Hospital Glasgow is one of the UK’s
leading centres for mental health treatment. In
partnership with the NHS, we provide care for
those struggling with eating disorders such as:
Anorexia nervosa
Bulimia nervosa
Binge eating disorder (BED)

Diary reviews
Supervision groups
Body image workshops
Self-awareness
Positive psychology
Relapse prevention
Meal preparation
Active recovery
Nutritional education
Sessions are designed to provide individuals with
the coping strategies to recognise and, in time,
overcome their condition.

Our team

Our location

Our multidisciplinary team is made up of:

The hospital is split across two wards – Coll and Carrick,
and provides a peaceful atmosphere, surrounded by
relaxing landscaped gardens.

A consultant
24/7 medical support
24/7 nursing support
Psychologists

We believe the environment in which we provide
treatment is just as important as the treatment itself. We
offer:

Therapists

Female-only en-suite facilities
	

Dietitians

Patient lounges
	

Occupational therapy
Priory Hospital Glasgow has a strong clinical
reputation, based upon the quality of its care and
the expertise available through its staff.

An award-winning restaurant with high-quality
	
menus
Housekeeping
	
Communal outdoor seating areas and greenhouse
	
Easy access from Glasgow City Centre
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Referrals and further information
Patients engage in the NHS system who then refer in to us, either because they want our expertise or because
they cannot get admitted to an inpatient bed in their area.
We admit patients with body mass indexes (BMIs) of 11 at times, however we assess every referral individually.
To discuss any of the services provided at Priory Hospital Glasgow or to make a referral, please contact us:
Call us on: 0141 530 1935
Email: prioryenquiries@nhs.net
Visit: www.priorygroup.com/nhs/locations/priory-hospital-glasgow
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